Nirali Bora is a family medicine physician. After completing her medical school education at the University of Michigan and residency training in Rhode Island at Brown Family Medicine Residency program, she cared for patients on a Navajo reservation in Shiprock, New Mexico with the Indian Health Service. She has been practicing in Grand Rapids since 2013 caring for patients and serving as faculty for what was at the time the Grand Rapids family medicine residency program. She transitioned in the fall of 2018 from being faculty at the Mercy Health Family Medicine Residency Program to being the medical director at the Kent County Health Department and is currently pursuing a Master’s in Public Health through Johns Hopkins University. She is passionate about health equity, listening to people’s stories, and working together to improve the wellbeing of our community. She most enjoys spending time outdoors with her two boys and husband, reading, and traveling.

Adenike Shoyinka Serves as the Medical Director of Public Health services at both Ingham and Ionia County Health Departments. She is board certified in Internal Medicine, Preventive Medicine, and Infectious diseases. She holds a Master's degree in Public Health with a concentration in Health Management and Policy from the University of Michigan. She has practiced medicine in multiple settings with diverse populations for over a decade and is deeply passionate about breaking down barriers to optimal healthcare in underserved populations through policy and innovation.

Learning Objective 1: Highlight health care disparities as a result of COVID-19 pandemic in our communities
Learning Objective 2: Identify strategies used in public health to improve community health outcomes
Learning Objective 3: Give examples of ways community voice can be integrated and amplified in addressing community needs

The Michigan State University is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The Michigan State University designates this live Internet activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
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